
Y." . where fierce battles between jungle. 

Canadian Officer Doesn•t 
Like Nazi Prison Camp Life 

Maj. C. E. Page, Canadian tank officer who was captured by 
the Nazis during the Commando raid at Dieppe on Aug, 19, 1942, 
ancl was released recently in an exchange of war Ilrisoners, here
with describes life in a German prison camp nea1: Munich. 

BY MAJ. C. E. PAGE. a Canadian padre captured at 
se~~i~•:r~~u~~deci~i P~~~[;,~~iin0•/ .. ~~~~ Dieppe, was in our camp for a 
don Calling," official publication of while but he applied to go to a 
the British Broadcasting Corporation.> camp with Canadian men , and he 11 

LONDON, Dec. 12 (INS).-1 left us, and we got reports that a 
come from Calgary and at Dieppe he was getting along very nicely c 
I was with the c ·algary regiment. and doing a fine job. 
I was with the Canadian tanks LIVING QUARTERS CRAMPED. a 
there w_hen. we w~re captured. Our living quarters were cramp- ~ 
After berng made pnsoners, about ed. In some rooms they had two f 
40 of the officers started to help and three-deck beds. There were a 
the wounded: We went around the four officers in my room but there p 
beach and did what we could for were only 10 rooms like that in 
the men who were there. We tfhe eamp. The avera~e was about 
<'arried some up to collect~ng 32 to a _room. We had a locker : 
poi_nts. where they could be picked and a. bed each, a knife, a fork, ~ 
by ambulance, anq then we our- and spoon, a bowl and a cup, one 
selves were taken off. blanket in Summer, two blankets 

First they marched US \ about 12 in Winter and a . towel. That is f 
miles back behind Dieppe, where all the Germans issue. The Red f 
we stayed that night and at 6 the Cross have provided a lot of extra 
next mo1'nin" they took us back blankets and chshes. 
five miles into a town, and there In the huts in_the "Garden CHy" s 
we were put into a church. About dur1ng the Winter, frost often s 
3 that afternoon they gave us a coa_ted the _inside of the walls, e 
cup of soup. That was the first wh1c~ made 1t very damp, and our 
food we had had since we had clothmg got pretty damp after a t 
been captured. while too. We_ were allow~d cold 0 
PRISON RATIONS SLIM. showers practically any time we v 

wanted them but hot showers we ~ 
Next we were taken aboard a 0111y got every two weeks. We s 

train. They had a couple of coaches made a complaint about them and ·1 

for some of the officers but the they promised to make it three 
men and the remainder of the hot showers in a month. But in- l 
officers were in boxcars. Then stead of getting three, we got one r 
we went to an old French prison- in five weeks. J 
ers-of-war camp where we stayed The German rations- were po_or, j 

1 about five days, and the rations and, because we were rece1vrng i 
were very slim. Red Cross parcels even these were 

Finally we were taken on into cut down by a third. If it had not 
Germany to Eichstatt and to Oflag been for the Red Cross parcels, 
VIIB. the men would have been in poor 

Our camp, Oflag VIIB, at Eich- condition. It was practically the ~ 
statt, was about 60 miles from Red Cross parcels that kept us 1 

Munich. It was in a delightful part alive and now the men I left be
of the country and resembled hind are in good physical condi
somewhat the foothills of Alberta, tion. 

e where I come from. · · Groups of six or eight officers 
ti Our camp was a Jlrewar cavalry form a mess together, and pool 

barracks. There were four big all their resources. Food parcels 
brick buildings of the permanent are collected Mondays and Thurs

a barracks. They had running water days and they put all their food 
and electric light; but the huts, together in a common store. 
which we called the "garden city," PLAYED LOTS OF GAMES. 
didn't have water or electric 
light. They used carbon lamps. We played a lot of games in 
The huts were fairly warm, but our camp. We had a three-QuartC'l· 
the ration of coal was small, and size soccer "pitch"-as the English 
for this coming Winter the ration p~ople call 1t-a softball ~iamond 
of coal is cut clown by 40 per \~1th 40-foot b~ses, a b:sket . bal~ 
cent over last Winter, so I think field, an~ a field hockey pitch, 
the boys are going to have a cold t"".o tenms courts and four bad-
time. m~nton courts an_d the . spo~-ts com-
THREE CHEERS FOR KING. m1ttee had a time f1gur111g out 

schedules so that everybody who 
There were about 100 Canadian wanted to could play. 

officers, and a lot of New Zea- Canadian prisoners introduced 
landers and Australians, but the softball in all the camps they were 
majority in our camp were English in in Germany, and now it is t},e 
and Scots. We had 24 Americans most popular game in the camps. 
with us for a short while. But In ours we started off with a 
when they started American camps league of six teams and by the end 
they·sent them to one. I remember of the Summer we had two leagues 
they left on the night of the I of 12 teams each. 
king's birthday. By the way. on Parole walks have been insti-

l the king's birthday everyone turn- luted in our camp at the rate of 
ed out in their smartest clothes. 10 prisoners a day. Canadians do 

'and those who had "SD"-that's not participate in this because 
service dress-put it on for the they do not feel they should have 

" occasion. The pipe band turned their turn until those who had 
out and played retreat. Then we been there since Dunkerque have 
all gave three cheers for the king. had a break. 

s SQrne of the Canadian officers We had three theater parties, 
with me were Brig. W i I I i a m a brass band, a pipe band and 

• Wallace Southam, Toronto; Lt. Col. three juz band$. The theater 
Rebert Ridley Labatt, Hamilton; groups-most unp r o f e s s i o n a l 

n Lt. Col. Frederick Kent Jasperson, actors-.put on 1i~e plays and 
d Windsor, Ont.; Lt. Col. Charles shows every once in a while. They 

i.,s,t,ve.-:11 · Ingersoll Merritt, V. C. Van- renu,d their costumes from the 
11 Lt. Col. l)ougla's Ellis ch. fhey put on 

· l'rightened 
an,d a pan •s time. 

an edu 


